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Registration for World Challenge is now open!  Click here to be taken to the World Challenge registration

portal.  As always, registration and the most up-to-date information about Worlds can be found on our

website, under the World Challenge XXIV tab!

The World Challenge XXIV schedule is now available!  Click here to check out the PDF version.  (Please

note that this is schedule to change slightly, but we will always keep the web version the most accurate.)

Have you booked your hotel yet for World Challenge?  If you shook your head no, then we have some

great resources for you!  The Embassy Suites will be the primary hotel for guests during the week, offering

incredible access to the course, and great deals.  To book a room, just follow this link!  Or, if you'd like

other hotel resources, please go to our website, and click on the World Challenge XXIV link!

If you're thinking about flying down to World Challenge, we would recommend booking your tickets this

week.  Flights are in their sweet spot for pricing, so you can find something that best fits your budget.

 Click here for flight and information for Montgomery's regional airport.

This year at World Challenge we will have practice times, as usual, but as an incentive to stay at our host

hotel, we will be giving priority for practice times to those who stay at Embassy Suites.  More information
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about registering for practice times will be sent out in similar emails to this, and posted clearly on our

website.

As you qualify for World Challenge, don't forget to get your official Finalist Packet from Belinda

Shuttlesworth in the Combat Wear Zone.  Belinda will have your shirt, patch, flag (if applicable), and

information packet.  As you pick up from her, we are also compiling a list of names so we may create a

name shirt for all 2015 World Challenge participants.

If you're still looking to get out on course, or want to come out and compete we have several events

coming up!  Register now for Louisville, Kentucky (August 21–22); Arlington, Texas (August 29–30);

Grand Island, Nebraska (September 5–6); Ontario, California (September 19–20); and Carlsbad, New

Mexico (September 26–27).  Visit our website for full event details and the most up to date information!
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